M e t r o p o l i t a n p h o e n i x is an international exemplar of a lowdensity, autom obile-dependent city w here car travel is required to conduct daily activities (N ewm an and Kenworthy 1989). Population growth, political pressure for new highw ay construction, and efforts to m anage travel dem and to im prove air quality coexist. This paper focuses on how people and institutions have created this distinctive urban travel landscape and on some o f its key consequences for travel behavior.
Three them es in hum an geography lend structure to this discus sion: direct experience o f the landscape, generalization o f this experience, and evaluation o f efforts to m odify behavior in this land scape. The present travel landscape em erged over the past 40 years.
Exam ining personal experience of the daily com m ute provides con firm ation o f the direct im plications o f this landscape for urban travelers. M obility processes then provide a w ider context for this landscape through exam ination o f the cycle of travel dem and and the role of gender in shaping com m uting choices. These perspectives illustrate how the local traveling com m unity-men, w om en, and children-responds to efforts to m anage urban travel.
Transportation Landscape of Metropolitan Phoenix
In 1995, the metropolitan Phoenix population of 2.4 million spread 100 miles east to w est and 60 miles north to south. The sm aller ur banized area of 741.1 square miles had an average density o f 2,707 persons per square mile in 1990. A grid netw ork com prising wide local and arterial roads set every m ile and two interstate highways serves the region. L o cal h isto rian s and g eo g rap h ers n o te the population's preference for the privacy and mobility offered by private vehicles and lack o f support for mass transit (Sargent 1988) , while explaining the slow developm ent o f the area's urban freew ay system as a com bination of "apathy and opposition" (Luckingham 1989, p. 199) .
The linked problem s of urban air pollution prim arily due to ve hicle emissions and traffic congestion on local roads em erged when the county population doubled from 332,000 in 1950 to 664,000 in 1960. M etropolitan Phoenix participated in the federal Interstate Highway Program with preparation o f a long-range transportation plan that foresaw 140 miles o f freeways by 1980. The first 7-mile freeway opened in 1960. By 1980, only 32 freew ay miles were com pleted, although public awareness o f the need for lim ited access freew ays was strong. In 1973, Eugene Pulliam , publisher o f the Arizona Republic and Phoenix Gazette newspapers, actively cam paigned against and precipitated the defeat o f an elevated inner-loop freeway link north o f Phoenix's central business district that would separate the downtown from the rest o f the city. W hen this Papago Freeway segm ent was approved by voters in 1975 as a depressed and landscaped corridor partially covered by a city park, it became the last link in Interstate 10, opened in 1990, and the last link in the original Interstate H ighway Program. No additional freeway plans w ere approved until 1985, when m ost American cities had completed their urban sections o f the interstate system with federal funding assistance.
By O ctober 1985, however, population growth com bined with road congestion led to w idespread support for a regional freeway system to expand the existing system. M aricopa County voters ap proved by a three-to-one m argin a half-cent countywide sales tax until the year 2005 to raise $5.8 billion to build 233 miles of urban freeways. This vote also created the Regional Public Transportation Authority. Regional freeway construction has not kept pace with pro jections, however. The local recession in the late 1980s slowed sales tax revenues, w hile rights-of-w ay land acquisition, design, and con struction costs w ere higher than projected.
As the 75 freew ay miles in the Phoenix area in 1988-4 miles of freew ay per 100,000 people-was the low est per capita o f any million-plus urban area in the U nited States (Johnson 1988) , political pressure to complete urban freeway construction remained high. Local voters reconfirm ed their preference for highways when they voted dow n a regional elevated rail system proposal in 1989. Voters also defeated a 1994 m easure to increase and extend the sales tax funding for an equal funding o f freeways and the regional bus system. W hen this m easure failed, Governor Fife Symington intervened in D ecem ber 1994 and directed the A rizona D epartm ent of Trans portation to develop an additional 107-mile freeway network that w ould not require raising taxes, instead o f the planned 231-mile net w ork (Arizona Republic, Decem ber 14,1994). The proposed regional freew ay netw ork would lack com plete belt routes and multiple ra dial corridors.
The current freew ays serve the m etropolitan core, im proving access to the regional Sky Harbor International A irport and Phoenix' s central business district. The fixed-route bus system operated by the City o f Phoenix remains focused on bringing com m uters to dow n town Phoenix and is based on routes designed in the m id-1970s. In sum, the urban highway system expands by surface roads at the outer edge, while the regional airport rem ains in the core and the freew ay network expands outward from the center.
The Daily Carpool: Life in the Fast Lane Direct experience o f this transportation landscape is driving on a road system where different jurisdictions have left their legacy. C om pleting a single trip can require travel on a discontinuous physical system, where roads widen by one or two lanes and then narrow, because different jurisdictions have used different design standards and priorities. Individual highw ay segments provide distinct travel experiences through their design and landscape qualities. Driving central city freeways in Phoenix, even w here the expanded system is m ost fully in place, is an exercise in vehicle positioning to anticipate lane exits and route changes, an exercise fam iliar to travelers in other congested urban areas. As one example, the Squaw Peak Parkway, despite its bucolic name, is a late addition to the regional freeway system funded by the City o f Phoenix. A single off-ram p originally led from Interstate 10 to the less-generously designed parkw ay-a three-to four-lane elevated, lim ited access highw ay along a narrow right-of-w ay corridor carved through older neighborhoods to north eastern suburbs.
Expensive reconstruction o f unanticipated bottlenecks was re quired after traffic flows were heavier than predicted. A one-lane off-ramp connecting two freeways, for exam ple, was unable to ac com m odate two large, distinct streams o f traffic: vehicles turning west tow ard central Phoenix, San Diego, and Los Angeles, and ve hicles turning east to East Valley suburbs and Tucson (Figure 1 ). Urban im pact mitigation is minimal and includes artwork of large pottery dishes and decorated pitchers to remind travelers o f adjacent residential neighborhoods. These artifacts perch on 8-foot high walls that act as only partial barriers to traffic vibration, noise, and air borne dust and other pollutants (Figure 2 ). Always trying to catch up with land developm ent and increasing traffic, local construction proceeds by com pleting road sections as funding becom es available or timing becom es imperative. A driver traveling on the congested Squaw Peak Parkway moves south to Interstate 10 where wide vistas open up on new east-west freeway segments using the Salt River as a travel corridor. M ultiple access roads now serve the Sky Harbor International Airport, including the 1990 Barry M. G oldw ater Term inal expansion.
Until 1996, a well-known road bottleneck existed on the south side o f the Salt River. A Southern Pacific Railroad bridge serves freight and, until 1996, served passenger service just west of the origi nal railroad crossing that first connected the Phoenix region in 1879 to the Southern Pacific national rail network at M aricopa, Arizona. A four-lane access road narrowed to two lanes with a stop sign m ark ing a street en tran ce from the south. Before the 1996 Super Bowl at Arizona State U niver sity , a tra ffic sig n al replaced the stop sign an d th e ro a d w as widened to four lanes, co m p letin g the eastw est co n n ectio n b et w een m a jo r a rte ria l roads 1 and 2 m iles aw ay and im proving campus access ( Figure   3 ).
T h is d riv e r, fo r o n e, c o n c lu d e s th a t road design and co n s tru c tio n se rv e s the immediate access requirem ents of adjacent land uses and road build ers, who admittedly have little local freeway construction experience. Uninterrupted regional mobility for local drivers between dispersed origins and destinations is not yet a reality, however. The above exam ples were selected because they illustrate a personal family carpool commute that includes dropping off a child at a central Phoe nix school before continuing to Arizona State University in Tempe. This family carpool has a one-way, 16-mile trip route linking home and work rather than a direct 8-mile trip. Clearly, present and past construction result in a Phoenix road system with significant land scape evidence o f past decisions that shape the daily experience of frustrated travelers.
M obility Processes The fundamental research question is how and why individuals and households act as they do in a particular local environment. Travel behavior occurs in a setting o f growth in the num ber o f trips, ve hicles, and w orkers that is linked to the existing cycle o f urban transportation demand. Each day, men, women, and children make individual and household travel decisions to conduct their daily ac tivities. The cum ulative impact of their decisions leads to distinctive local transportation behavior, especially in fast-grow ing cities like Phoenix.
Nationally, the growth o f urban populations over the past 30 years has been exceeded by an even greater mobility increase. The volum e of daily trips increased as people m ade more trips for work, shop ping, personal business, and socializing (Hu and Y oung 1992). Comm uting trips increased as the num ber o f workers increased at more than tw ice the rate o f increase (56 percent com pared to 21 per cent) of the total United States population. The com position o f people doing the traveling, especially com m uters, also changed as m ore w om en entered and stayed in the labor force, including w om en with children under 6 years o f age.
Phoenix, with Houston, set these trends for fast-grow ing sunbelt cities, including Sacram ento and San Diego, California. In Phoenix, increased population grow th (55 percent) triggered even greater em ploym ent (79 percent) m atched by increased use o f private vehicles for work trips (80 percent) (Pisarski 1987, p. 52), w hile working w om en increased from 31 percent o f the Phoenix labor force in 1960 to 44.8 percent in 1990. By 1990, 89 percent o f local joum ey-tow ork trips were taken by privately ow ned vehicles. Seventy-five percent drove alone while 14 percent shared a carpool. M ore people either w orked at hom e (2.94 percent) or w alked to w ork (2.65 per cent) than took the bus (2 percent) (Rosetti and Eversole 1993).
These trends describe a dem and cycle for urban transportation that is difficult to slow or rev erse (P lane 1995). M etro p o litan Phoenix's transportation experience reflects the fam iliar cycle o f ur ban population growth leading to road congestion, increased dem and for highway construction, and a repeated cycle o f population growth and dem and for highways. W hile new construction cannot be as sumed to always add air pollution or to relieve congestion, it is clear that physical highw ay capacity cannot be expanded indefinitely to m eet ever-increasing urban travel dem and (Transportation Research Board 1995). Negative impacts include direct construction costs which divert scarce public funds from other public priorities, neighborhood disruption, and increased urban decentralization.
W hile m etropolitan Phoenix focused unsuccessfully on provid ing additional highw ay capacity in the 1980s to reach the level of freew ay service found in other cities, national recognition o f trans portation and environm ental concerns related to highway expansion increased. As highw ay construction slowed across the country, trans portation systems m anagem ent focused on greater use o f the existing transportation system with m ore persons per vehicle and m ore ve hicles per highw ay lane. One benefit of the delayed construction of the Phoenix freew ay system is the inclusion of some high-occupancy vehicle lanes and traffic monitoring.
Reliance on private automobiles for every trip remains the over riding issue. This involuntary m obility limits the progress that can be m ade in addressing air pollution and congestion. One environ m ental success o f the past 20 years is the reduction in carbon m onoxide em issions through technological improvements such as catalytic converters, im proved fuels, and vehicle em ission inspec tion. W hile carbon m onoxide levels declined in Phoenix over the past 20 years, sum m er ozone and p articu late problem s rem ain severe.
Reducing or elim inating the need for travel has em erged as an additional m anagem ent strategy to com plem ent existing approaches. Travel dem and m anagem ent program s focus prim arily on com mute trips w here carpooling, bus, and telecom m uting can provide options to driving alone. The A rizona Legislature enacted such a program in 1988 because the two largest m etropolitan areas, Tucson and Phoe nix (w ith over 70 percent o f the state's population), were not in com pliance w ith federal clean air standards. In 1990 Arizona was one o f 11 states with legislatively m andated travel dem and m anage m ent programs. The state had the second-largest number of employees in the country (after California) covered by m andatory programs.
The metropolitan Phoenix trip reduction program is a regional effort that requires em ployer participation but does not require achievement of reduced commuting (Bums 1992). All employers with more than 100 em ployees at a single site conduct annual surveys of employee travel; prepare a plan with measures to increase carpooling, bus use, and telecom m uting; and m ake a good faith effort to achieve annual 5 percent reductions in single-occupant vehicle com mutes. Costs and benefits o f com pliance focus on em ployer participation and em ployee education rather than on the ability o f em ployees to adjust their behavior.
Travel and Gender
W hen these trends and priorities are considered, a com plex link between gender, com muting, and the m anagem ent o f travel dem and appears. Historically, salaried w om en have had different transporta tion patterns than men. Em ployed wom en w orked closer to home, traveled a shorter time and distance to work, and more often used mass transit than men. These disparities were thought to be the result of economic differences, simply reflecting the fact that so many more women had low incomes, rather than crucial noneconom ic consider ations. U ntil recen tly , few analysts realized th at w om en w ith com parable incomes but different household situations-m arried or single, with or without children-m ight have diverse travel patterns or that em ployed men and women with com parable incom es m ight also vary in their travel behavior.
Parallel research during the past 2 decades shows that, in con trast with traditional thought, working women have different and more diverse travel patterns than com parable m en (Rosenbloom 1993, Rosenbloom and Burns 1993) . W om en make m ore trips for dom es tic purposes than their m ale counterparts, m ake few er social or recreational trips, and make m ore trips solely for children's needs. W om en appear to make transportation and other decisions in order to successfully juggle employment with traditional prim ary child care and dom estic responsibilities (W achs 1987, Hanson and Johnston 1985) .
This difference betw een these econom ic assumptions and reality holds true for single parents w ho m ust balance em ploym ent and do mestic responsibilities without a resident partner and who make more trips and travel further for all purposes than com parable m arried workers. Even though single w om en with children may be less likely to own a car, they are m ore likely to m ake w ork trips in cars and have longer w ork trips than com parable m arried w om en (JohnstonAnum onowo 1989).
Clearly, w om en's travel decisions are made in a context of m ul tiple w ork and non-w ork priorities. N ot only work, but child and elder care, education, and other domestic responsibilities increas ingly require travel outside the hom e. M oreover, m ost o f these findings were made in M idw estern and N ortheastern cities where pre-autom obile high-density urban cores and established transit sys tems offer different travel conditions than those found in newer, W estern cities. Rosenbloom and B um s (1994, p. 40) conclude that "most women would suffer seven m ajor types o f problem s if they switched to alter native m odes or m andated w ork schedules." 1) They may incur additional child or elder care expenses caused by time lost in travel ing via alternative modes. 2) They may lose the ability to conduct out-of-hom e dom estic responsibilities (shopping, chauffeuring chil dren) because o f lack o f time or flexibility. 3) They also may lose time to conduct in-hom e dom estic responsibilities (preparing meals, spending time with children or aging parents). 4) They may have difficulty finding appropriate child or elder care providers whose hours match new work schedules or longer commutes via alternative modes. 5) They m ay be unable to respond to at-hom e em ergencies or disrup tions (a child becom es ill at school). 6) W om en are more concerned than m en about their exposure to additional (perceived or real) dan ger walking to and from bus stops or riding transit. 7) Finally, women may also be unable to find or use alternatives m atched to w ork sched ules or hom e location (buses that run infrequently or require several transfers or a long w alk from em ploym ent site to stop).
The Traveling Community: Men, Women, and Children
The current m etropolitan Phoenix trip reduction program covers 1,400 em ployers at 2,500 separate w ork sites and 500,000 em ploy ees. W hen the program started in 1988, initial employee surveys were phased from 1988 to 1990 to provide inform ation about com m uting behavior before the program began, while surveys conducted in 1991 provide the first inform ation about changes in com m uting behavior. Surveys that reflect the experience o f the largest em ployers were available for 1990 (73,623 employees) and 1991 (62,654 employees) .
A ggregate com m uting behavior ( Table 1 ) confirm s that w om en are alm ost as likely to drive alone as m en (81.4 percent versus 83.0 percent). One-way com m ute distances were slightly longer for men than w om en in 1990 (12.7 miles versus 11.4 miles) and declined slightly in 1991 (12.5 miles versus 11.3 miles). W hen men and women in the same occupational groups are com pared, w om en have shorter travel times than men. Com m ute times were identical for men and w om en in 1990 (24.5 minutes) and diverged in 1991 as m en's travel tim e dropped som ew hat (24.2 minutes) and w om en's travel time in creased slightly (24.7 minutes).
M en and w om en differed in their responses when questioned about effectiveness o f policies designed to increase use of alterna tive modes. Both w om en and men respond to econom ic incentives such as em ployer rewards and the value o f increased bus service in area coverage and daily schedules. W om en were more sensitive to econom ic disincentives o f new or increased parking fees and were m ore responsive to strategies that addressed their dom estic and childcare responsibilities, including easier access to childcare and schools and a guaranteed ride home.
Unexpectedly, w om en reduced their driving alone proportion ately m ore than m en (76.7 p ercen t versus 79.9 percent) in the program 's initial year. W om en appear aware o f both econom ic and domestic concerns, but at least initially appear able to balance them in ways that allow their participation in the trip reduction effort.
A rizona State U niversity is the largest single w ork site in the trip reduction program with over 5,000 faculty and staff and 42,000 stu dents. T his u n iv e rsity lo catio n p ro v id es a settin g to ev alu ate com muting choices where use o f alternative modes is common, park ing is scarce, and parking fees are charged. Com m uting to Arizona State U niversity already occurs under conditions that the trip reduc tion program seeks to encourage at all large m etropolitan work sites. A rizona State U niversity had 3,597 em ployees surveyed in 1990. The 1991 survey o f 2,519 em ployees included questions about em ployee m arital status and the presence and age o f children.
U niversity w orkers are highly dependent on the private autom o bile for com muting, although less so than the aggregate percentage for all regional w orkers. In 1991, over 75 percent of university workers drove alone to w ork com pared with over 78 percent in m etropolitan Phoenix. These em ployees had substantially shorter commutes than aggregate regional com mutes. W ell over three-fourths of university workers lived within 10 miles o f their homes. O ver 65 percent of workers traveled less than 20 m inutes to work. Driving alone, which decreased in the region from 1990 to 1991, increased slightly at the university. Conversely, the use o f m ost alternative m odes w ent down at the university while increasing regionally; e.g., carpool use dropped from 11.5 percent to 8.5 percent.
These employees reported m arked differences in com m uting pat terns by sex. W om en are much m ore likely to drive alone to work than men. This gap intensifies between 1990 and 1991 because few er w om en switch to alternative m odes and m ore switch away from al ternative modes. Thus w om en are m ore likely to depend on the car even though they are concentrated in low er-paying clerical/secre tarial jobs and less likely to be em ployed in professional/m anagerial and technical/research jobs than men.
These differences hold true when m arital status is considered. A lthough unm arried people generally are m ore likely to drive alone than those who are married, w om en are always more likely to drive alone to work, regardless o f m arital status. O ver 82 percent o f un m arried women at A rizona State U niversity drive to w ork alone, com pared with 17 percent o f unm arried m ale workers. Conversely, m arried people of both sexes are substantially m ore likely to carpool than unm arried people.
M arital status and the presence of children have a jo in t im pact on travel choices. A lthough the reported im pact is m ore pronounced for women, having children tends to increase the likelihood that both m en and w om en drive alone. For example, over 72 percent o f m ar ried male workers with children drive to work, com pared with ju st under 71 percent o f m arried men w ithout children. But over 82 per cent of m arried w om en with children drive to w ork at A rizona State University, com pared with 72 percent o f m arried w om en without children. The difference between the sexes in driving alone holds when being a parent is added.
The reliance o f wom en on driving alone is confirm ed when the age of children is considered (Table 2) . Both men and women are affected by the presence o f children, while the presence and number of young children (under 12 years) increases even more the likeli hood a parent will drive alone. W om en are much more affected than men, however, at each age level. A t A rizona State University, the highest drive-alone rate is among wom en having m ore than one child aged 6 to 12 w hose responsibilities for elementary school and after school activities are high. W hen children reach driving age, economic rather than domestic considerations predict commute behavior as more men (76.9 percent) drive alone than w om en (71.9 percent).
In sum, w hile early regional trip reduction experience showed a reduction in driving alone, this experience did not occur at Arizona State University, where employees already have disincentives to drive alone. U niversity workers who drive alone under these conditions clearly do so because only use o f a private vehicle allows them to balance their dom estic and w ork responsibilities. Key variables of marital status and the presence o f young children describe stages in an adult's life cycle that predict that m en and w om en are likely to drive alone. W om en are m ost affected and rely on use o f private vehicles m ore than com parable men. This research confirms comm o n -sen se k n o w led g e ab o u t d aily co m m u te ch o ices and the conflicting daily priorities faced by w orking w om en (USA Today, July 13, 1994; Wall Street Journal, July 8, 1994). 
1988-1996 Travel Demand Management Experience
Knowing that gender and domestic responsibilities affect the abil ity to change com m ute m ode lends a new perspective to m etropolitan efforts to lim it travel demand. These findings, if generalized to all w ork sites, suggest that w om en will be less able or likely to shift their behavior from driving alone as part o f trip reduction program s. Conversely, those men and w om en who bear few er dom estic and childcare responsibilities can take advantage o f em ployer incentives, adopt flexible work hours, and use alternate modes. W om en, how ever, will bear a disproportionate share o f the future burdens o f driving alone if em ployers adopt disincentives such as establishing or in creasing parking fees or requiring alternate w ork schedules (Giuliano 1994) .
Some reduction in driving alone can be achieved, how ever, if these concerns are met. Reductions in driving alone (3.9 percent) occurred at w ork sites in m etropolitan Phoenix during the first pro gram years as people who could shift their travel did so (Bum s 1995). A t work sites w here em ployers offered econom ic incentives (e.g., prize drawings, free carpool parking) and met domestic concerns (e.g., a guaranteed ride home), the percentage o f drive alone com m utes dropped. In addition, few er drive-alone com m ute m iles were trav eled at w ork sites w here em ployers o ffered specific econom ic incentives to carpool and vanpool users with long com m utes (e.g., prizes, zipcode m atching for potential shared rides, reduced or pre ferred parking) and responded to domestic concerns (e.g., a guaranteed ride home).
By 1996, however, m etropolitan Phoenix drive-alone com m utes had leveled off in percentage (70.2 percent) and average one-w ay weekly miles (81.6 miles) (M aricopa County Regional Trip R educ tion Task Force 1996). The program 's scope had been expanded to 1.500 em ployers with m ore than 50 em ployees at a single w ork site, 2.500 w ork sites, and over 500,000 em ployees. Its regulatory goals have been made more am bitious with annual 10 percent drive-alone reduction goals; each em ployer is expected to reach and m aintain a 60 percent drive-alone rate. A ctual com m ute behavior here and in Los A ngeles shows that initial reductions in driving alone do not continue indefinitely, however, and regional response levels off af ter several years (Young 1995) .
Nationally, trip reduction program s are now criticized as local exam ples o f unw orkable public m andates with profound negative impacts on em ployers and em ployees. The original environm ental and transportation priorities underlying trip reduction efforts have not disappeared in m etropolitan Phoenix and elsewhere, however. As carbon m onoxide concerns dim inish locally, high levels o f par ticulates and ozone rem ain concerns. Local population grow th o f 15 percent since 1989, continued em ploym ent growth, and an increase in the length o f the average com m ute trip lim it the program 's benefit to regional air quality. Cities with few options to travel by car, like m etropolitan Phoenix, are in a lim ited position to expect widespread changes in travel behavior.
Conclusions and Implications
First, Phoenix is an exem plar o f an auto-dependent city in its physical travel landscape and consequences for travel behavior. A c cess to a private vehicle is a necessity for participation in the labor force and urban life. Public investm ent currently supports more high ways to serve the expanding urban area despite well-known air quality and congestion problem s.
Second, choices about com m uting are made in the context of an individual and hou seh o ld 's w ork and non-w ork responsibilities. M anagem ent efforts to reduce driving alone can be more successful as they respond to these responsibilities.
Finally, life cycle and dem ographic imperatives com plement eco nom ic explanations fo r travel behavior. W o m en 's w ork travel, especially, is dependent on driving alone to m eet daily domestic and childcare responsibilities.
